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MISSION AT ST. BASIL'S 
Beautiful, lovely, liue, grand, were 

«Mine of the adjectives applied to the 
■iis.'iou now going on at St. Basil's, 
by tire women who last week had 
■Âe good fortune to be amongst those 
raking part. The exercises under 
v. tie direction of Rex Father Cullen, 
4-.SS R., and Rev. Father "Mulligan. 
rJ.SS R., of Saratoga, began on Sun
day. the !Oth inst , and continued 
■ssith unremitting zeal throughout the 
’week ending for the women at 3 p.m. 
-an Sunday last The attendance 
'bo' b morning and evening was ex- 
•ceptusually tine and to quote Father 
Mulligan when speaking from the 
y»nrj»o on Sunday morning, the wo
men of St Basil s did “nobly Even 
dhf "arlj .hour for the first mass, 5 
o'clock, did not prevent a good at- 
"a»tvtazice, and the devotions and ex- 
•5/iMso went on with alwax s in
creasing ferxer, until the close on 
jSundax afternoon saw the church 
packed with the women of the parish, 
many having to stand Some from 
other parishes, too. took part and 
■Àf. voiced the good icsulls of tiie 
amission and the good work and zeal
ous labor of the priests who eon 
«•fueled it. At the solemn high mass 
• -in Sunday in honor of the Feast of 
'Jie Seven Dolors, the sermon of 
Rev Fathei Cullen on human respect 

TWas his last of a series of prac
tical and stirring addresses of the 

~week The rendering of the Plain 
Uhant Mass by the choir and the 
d Iflertory solo. Pro Peceatis. from 
Roman 1’a Stabat Mater, sung artis- 
t it ally and impressively hx Mr. .1 

.1 M Landv. added to the solemnity 
«•if the occasion. At this mass the 
•ipenmg of the mission fot the men 
was announced to take place in 

» lening, and every man in the t
1 sh was urged 

■■very woman 
cssist the men 

y tract ical effort 
in connection

to he present and
was urged to

both hv pi axel and 
The ceremonies 

with the “clos
ing lor the women were particular
ly impressive. Rev. Father Mulligan 
when ne addressed the women for the 

Bast time, chose as his subject the
<s‘Vory of Tobias, enumerating the
many mercies that had come to the 
■youth through the mercy ot God and 
the ministrations of .the Angel The 
speaker showed that dut mg the past 
•wvek the women of St Basil's had
likewise been favored with main and 
rfjeat mercies, and how like Tobias 
and David they were now ready to 

wry out “What shall I render to the 
$.or6 The best tel urn that could 
Vie made was to give themselves anew 
into His keeping, as they had done on 
a former occasion when they were 
liist received into the church. The 

■xviMgregation were asked to rise and 
renew publicly in tin 
.another, before our 
Messed Sacrament on the altar in 
the presence of the Triune tiod. the 
Blessed Mother of God and the whole 

court of Heaven, the vows they had 
made at Baptism Outside the rain 
came down slowly and softly, seem
ingly in harmony with the Feast ot 
the day and the spirit of the time, 

sand witfnn (he very atmosphere was 
piegnant with solemnity as in an
swer to the earnest appeal “do you 
renounce Satan"' from the black-rob
ed missionary in the pulpit, the ans- 
swer came full though somewhat tre- 
tiailotisJy from the standing women, 
vl do renounce him.” Again came 
1,lu- earnest voice, “and all his 
xcifKs,'’ and still again “and all liis 

ipomps,” and again the manv voices 
iMtsvwered with one accord, “I do re
nounce them Tlte missionary then 
imparted first his own blessing and 
then that of the Holy Father, to all 

^present, and while the women still 
Crnelt with bowed leads and with 
the sanctity and silence of the last 
flew moments yet upon them, the 
xs nice of the missionary was again 
Mieard in humble words of farewell, 
•words asking pardon if in their zeal 
Ifor souls any harsh word had fallen 
from their lips, and a request that 
those to whom they had ministered 
would remember them in their pray
ers, and especially might they be 
sremembered when the news of the 
death of either reached the roiigre- 
[gatiori. Hymns to the Blessed Virgin 
;vnd Benediction of the Blessed Sa- 
.vnvflment were then given after which 
•the women dispersed, tarrying with 
Them the odor of a well spent week 
and manv resolutions for the future.

A good beginning makes a good 
«finding ” Though it is too early to 
«peak of the men's mission as a 
«whole, yet its beginning gives war
rant for its end. “Magnificent” was 
1 he term used by the missionaries m 
•describing the turn-out that marked 
its commencement, and the close will 
•doubtless fulfill the promise of its 
■beginning. St. Basil's parish lias 
■undoubtedly profited to the utmost 
'by the opportunities offered Ky the 
mission, and gratitude anil praise 
for the untiring and devoted mission 
lines are on the lips of all.

four colleagues who have the 
work in baud, as a guarantee of 
success of the new work.

DEATH OF MR. THUS.
Fhe news ot the death of Mr Thos. 

P Coffee which occurred tn London, 
England, has caused regret and sur
prise to his numerous friends and 
acquaintances in Toronto. Mi. Coffee 
was managing director of the Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, and was in 
Btitain in a business connection when 
attacked by the illness which des
pite the best of medical care, proved 
fatal.

Mr. Coffee was the son of Irish par
ents, who settled in Guelph in 1811», 
and was born on March 17, I860 His 
father, Mr. Dennis Coffee, was a suc
cessful business man in Guelph, own
ing and operating quarries near that 
city. His son, Thomas P., was edu
cated at the parochial and high 
schools. Guelph, and began the study 
of law in the office of Col. A. H. 
Macdonald, and was called to the bar 
in 1882, afterwards practising in 
Guelph as the head of the firm 
of Coffee, Field A Wessler. and later 
of Coffee & Buckingham. In 181*7 he 
moved to Toronto, accepting the im
portant position of managing direc
tor of the Trusts & Guarantee Com
pany. He was also connected with 
other successful financial institutions.

In 1IW12 Mr. Coffee married Made
leine, daughter of the late Mr. Ber
nard Hughes. Mrs. Coffee died about 
eighteen months ago, and there is 
otilv one child, an infant daughter, 
surviving. Deceased was a member 

.of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As- 
! soeiation, holding several pi eminent 

offices in the society. He was al- 
i wavs interested in athletics and oth-, 
ft manly sports. He was a member 
of the Toronto I air rosse Club, Toron- 

; to Yacht Club, Granite Curling Club,
1 and some other similar clubs. He 

was of a quiet and unassuming na- 
I lure, kindly in disposition, and a 
general favorite with his staff and 
those lie came in contact with. He 
was a Conservative in polities and 
for ten years was alderman in the 
city of Guelph.

Deceased leaves, besides his father, 
one of Guelph's oldest residents, two 
sisters. Mrs. Kehoe of Nebraska. I’.

' S., and Miss Coffee of Guelph, and 
; t wo brui hers. Rev. John Coffee, S 
J., of Guelph, and K. C. Coffee of 

| Toronto.
The body will he brought to To- 

j i onto and I lie funeral will take plair 
, from his late residence, 11 Maple 
| avenue, Rosedale, to Mount Hope 
I Cemetery, wheie lie the remains of 
his young wife. Mr. Coffee was a 
practical Catholic and when in the 

City a regular attendant at the 
presence of one i Chim b of Our Lady of Lourdes,where 
Lord, in the \ the funeral Mass of Requiem will he 

aid. RIP.

OBITUARY
MHS. J II KELLY, OTTAWA
The death occurred on Wednesday 

at her home. 212 Waveilx street, ot 
; Mrs. J. H. Kelly, wife of Mi. J H. 

Kelly of the public works depart- ( 
tin-tit. She was 50 years of age and I 
had been ill for the past live months, 
death being due to a complication ot 

j diseases Mis. Kelly's maiden name 
was Mary O’Neil. She was a daugh
ter of the late Edward O’Neil, for
merly commissioner of Dominion po
lice. The O'Neils were among the 
earliest residents of Ottawa, tinning 
here in the early days of By town.

Mrs. Kelly is survived by a hus
band, two sons, Mr J II Kelly ol 
C. W Lindsay, Limited, Ottawa 
and Mr. W. F. Lindsay, Limited, 
Montreal, and two daughters. Mis 
J. E. McCarthy of Cartier street. 
and Mrs. W H. McK nit vine ol Kent 
street. She is also survived by five 1 
sisters atjd two brothers. The sis
ters are Mrs F A. l.aiuey, Mrs • 
Nelson Smith, Mrs. W E Weaver 
and Mis. F. Barbeau of Ottawa, arid 
Mrs. S. W Boyd of Winchester. The 
brothers are Mr. Ed. J. O'Neil of 
Ottawa and Mr. Roht. O'Neil of Ca- i 
lifornia Mis O'Neil's mother, Mrs.

! Ed. J. O’Neil, sr., resides in Ottawa
Mrs. Kelly was a devoted ment 

i her ol St. Patrick's church and had 
a large number of friends through- * 
out the city.

The funeral took place on the 15th ' 
inst., at 8..'Ill o'clock from her late 
residence to St Patrick's < hutch and 
thence te Notre Dante remeterv. 
There was a large number of mount-. 
ers. RIP
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The nRoyal Household" 
Brand on Flour is your 

protection.
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I ELLIOTT

TORONTO,' ONT.
The attendance at cheapening of the Fall 

Term ■»» live times i» great m» that of a 
year ago Last month we had ten times 
a* many call» for bookkeeper-, stenograph
er*. etc . as we could fill. This undoubtedly 
indicate* progre.«*ivene*» and «how* that 
this i* the beat school to patronize

Filter n-»w Magnificent Catalogue free

Dor. Yongo and Alexander Ste

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal
Elliott Busmen College 

Toronto. Ont.
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MRS RAPP, HAMILTON
The fund a I of Mrs Nellie Rapp 

took place Iront het home, 18 West 
Mm lay street, on the 15th inst. R«'\. 
Father Wetdnet celebrated mass ,»t 
St. Maty's cathedral after which 
interment took place in t he remet et \ 
at Waterdowii, where Rev. Father 
Doyle conducted tlie service. The 
pall-bearers were Luke Mooney, 
Patrick Mooney, Rive l atsoiiy Rich 
ard McKean, J Boswell and J. Ken 
nedv RIP

HAMILTON
(.onion

MRS. (.XiNLON.
The funeral of Mrs. Xtniie 

took place Jins morning from her 
late residence. 88 Shaw street, to 
St. Lawrence Church, where Father 
Brady celebi ated mass The pall
bearers were Christopher Conley, IV- 
tei Campbell, David llimie. Patrick
Wickham. Matthew 
Frank Fagan. R I P

Kcnnedv and

The " Royal Household " brand on a 
barrel or bag of flour means that Ogilvies 
guarantee that flour to be the best—that if 
it is not satisfactory you may return it and get 
your money back.

Ogilvies stand behind every pound of flour 
that bears their "Royal Household" Brand.

That is your protedtion.

Moil people do not realize the necessity of 
absolute purity in flour—great care is taken to 
use only pure milk, pure water, etc., but flour, 
that- ore thing that ‘orms the greatest part of 
their food, is taken on chance—but they are 
learning better.

As Royal Household Flour is the only 
flour ill tliis country thoroughly purified and 
sterilized by electricity is it not worth while 
to give it at least at trial.

It hears the Stamp of the moSt responsible 
makers. You can have no better guarantee 
than the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.

THE

Kennedy School
We have trainei several thousand* 
of *tenographer< They "end u* 96 
per cent, of our student»,—a good 
recommendation. Wc place every 
student immediately upon gradua
tion. We have over y> openings to 
every graduate. We have the confi
dence of both worker» and employ
ers
Let us give you further particulars 
about the training-school for sténo
graphe r».'

9 ADELAIDE St. EAST
T0B05TO
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FURRIERS

To U M Queen H.F. U
Alexandra Prince of Wales

JOHN BALDKLI.l. HAMILTON
"1 lie funeral of John Malrirlli, the 

Italian who died as a result of in 
Junes received in an explosion, look 
place ft uni Dodsw .art It's parlors to 
St. Mary's Cathedral, on Tuesilav 
tin' 12th inst., and the interment was 
in Holy Sepulchre Cerncterx R.I.P.

WILL OF MRS KKLIHKR
By the will of Mrs. Maty Kelilter, 

which disposes of an estate worth 
$27,716, of which $2 l.2ftft is in cash, 
Rev Father Minehan of St. i’eter’s, 
Toronto, and Rev. Fat het Laboreau 
of Penctanguishene are each left 
$2<ni as offerings for masses for the 
repose of the soul of the testatrix 
and those of her husband, lather and 
mother, brother, sister anil grand 
parents. The Rev. Dr. Tracy of Dixie 

$HMI for the same purpose, 
of the proceeds is divided 
the relatives of Mis

is left 
The hulk 
amongst 
her.

Kcli-

STEGER—BRACLT.
A quiet wedding took place on 

Tuesday, the 12th inst , at 7.W a nt., 
at St. Mary’s Church, when Mi 
Louis J. Sieger of Toledo, O., and 
Miss M. Oville Brault of Newcastle, 
were married the Very Rev. Vicar- 
General McCann. The bride was as- 
sided by Miss Maggie Wat ers I on, 
and the groom by Mr. Fred. Ken
nedy. Mr and Mrs. Stegei left for 
a brief Southern trip. Toledo, Ohio, 
and Newcastle. Ont., papers please 
copy

OUT OF TOWN WEDDINGS
DRAPER—MAHONEY.

On the llth tust. Miss Agnes Ma
honey, second daughtei of Mr. John 
Mahoney, ot Ottawa, was married to 
Mi Patrick M. Draper Rev. Father 
Whelan officiated. After the cere
mony a reception of man) friends 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. During their honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs Draper are visiting in 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and other 
points Their marnage is of more 
than local i tit crest, as the groom is 
widely known in labot circles.

As President of Typographical l n- 
ioti. local No 102. Mr Draper lias 
been an active worker in the inter
ests of the present great agitation 
for the 8-hour (lax. vit. Draper has 
occupied the chair of the Allied 
Trades and Labor Council of Ottawa 
for several terms, is now its treas
urer. and lias represented the local 
Typographical Vnion at most of the 
International Conventions held for 
some years past.

He is also secretary-treasurer of 
the Dominion Ttades Congress, hav
ing been re-elected several times to 
that position

Mr. Draper is foreman of the Par- 
I lament a rv room of the Government 
Printing Bureau.

DR WALLACE IMPROVING.
The news of an improvement in the 

condition of Dr. M Wallace is every
where received with a genuine feel
ing of thankfulness. Late reports 
of the serious illness of the talented 
and genial physician had brought 
sorrow to the hearts of his many 
personal friends and to the dis
tressed who from time to time have 
been objects of his comprehensive and 
unstinted charity Thousr.nds have 
doubtless prayed for his recovery, 
and now the hope that the improve
ment may he lasting is sincere and 
widespread.

DOUBLE WEDDING.
A very pretty double wedding took 

place in St. Lawrence church, Ham
ilton. when Rev. Father Brade united 
George Granby and Miss Susie Bow
er, and William Bradley and Maggie 
Granby.

The 'hoir was augmented by Thos. 
Murphy, who sang the \ve Marta anil 
O Salutaris, and Mr McWilliams of 
St. Mary's choir, Toronto, an uncle 
of the Granbvs.

hollowing the ceremony a wedding 
reception took place at the Granby 
home on East Ferric street

All parties will reside in this city.

INTERESTED TN PUBLIC MAT
TERS

Mr Michael J. Haney, one of To
ronto's best known Catholics. is 
,\lso one of her citizens who is most 
interested in the general welfare 
.and progress of our city. Mr Haney 
vs now before the nublic as one of 
the four who have vken upon them
selves the task of planning a new 
General Hospital. For the work Mr. 
1 Taney has many qualifications, chief 
-amongst. which are his executive 
tiFtsmess ability and his open and gen- 

heart A prominent contrac
tor and a member of the late firm 

«of Ryan and Haney, he is well known 
among the business men of the Do
minion, and his many, though modest
ly bestowed, charities have marie 
■his name familiar to our educational 
•institutions. Mr. Haaev resides in 
Rosedale and Is a member ol the 
P-.i tsh of shir Lady of Lourdes The 
«fatly press speaks of Mr. Hanev as 
a source of strength” to the Hospi
tal True*', and his office as one of the

REV EITHER WIIJJAM FRASER
Rev. Fat het William Fraser, lately 

ordained in Italy, is on a visit to his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser of 26u 
11**11 woods avenue, before starting for 
the field, of his work in far off China 
Rev. Father John Fraser, another son 

; of the family, has already served sev- 
eral teats on the Chinese Mission.

Stop!—Not Thief, But Subscriber
The undersigned having started 

eastward on a collecting tour for the ! 
“Catholic Register,” hereby gives no
tice *o all concerned that during this 
wee lie can be seen with tiie naked 
eye on some of the beautiful streets 
of the town of Cobouig The life 
of a newspaper collector he has al
ways found to be both pleasant and 
profitable, and it has often astonish
ed him why there are not more of our 
ambitious young men engaged in an 
undertaking so full of bright possi
bilities. ()f the generous manhood of 
patrons of the Catholic press fie has 
been frequently struck ,<s (hex have 
struck him with full payment of their 
subscriptions. True, hé had

DONLEY—McGILLIVR \Y.
X very pretty wedding took place 

early this morning at the Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, Superior, when 
Miss Teresa McGtIUvray, formerly 
of St. Polvcarpe, and William Don
ley were united in matrimony. The 
eeiemony was performed by Vicar- 
General Fardy.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Anna Donley, the groom's sister, and 
the groom was attended hy Mr. Al 
Baumgartner.

Miss McOillivray was one of 
Superior's most popular young ladies 
and had a large circle of friends. Mr. 
Donley is the propiietor of the Don- 
icy Dray and Storage line and is 
well known in the city and has a 
high standing both in a business and 
a personal way.

FOUND AT LAST

Mr. McGill, Analyst of the Domin
ion Inland Revenue Department, af
ter an analysis, reports that the best 
English and American goods are in
ferior to the Canadian-made brand 
known as “Japanese’’ writing ink

—

VESTMENTS Chalices 
Ciboriurns

Status», Altar Furniture.
meecT import teas

W. B. BLAKE, 111 Church St
(Mtaian lataRr oecwptat 6y D. « J

Temet# Can.
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well as 
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Sedlier * Co
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plore cellars and garrets as I 
some sequestered haunts, in
of recalcitrant supporters, 
there was any striking—and 
as well own up, that ocrasionaBe he
enjayed a little sport of *»iw harac- 
ter—the weapon used #*s that magni
ficent irifch oak stick piesented to 
him by that sterling Irishman and
devoted Catholic—Chevalier Henev of 
Ottawa

< P Ml NGOV AN.

Luxfer Prisms
For more light.

Ornamental Windows
For beautifying the Home.

Msmorlal Windows
For rlecorating the Church.

Send for Information See out Sample Room.

Luxfsr Prism Os., Ltd.,
ieo King Street Went. Toronto

An Expert in Plain Chant

The new Cathedral of Covington, 
Ky., is the first rhurrh in this part 
<>f the country to adopt absolutely 
the recommendations of the “ Motu 
Proprio" of Pope Pius X. on church 
muait. Bishop Maes has engaged 
Prof. Harold Becket Gibbs, of Lon
don, England, one of the foremost 
authorities on Gregorian music in the 
world, to take the position >>i Dir
ector of Music and Master of the 
Singers of the Cathedral. Prof Gibbs 
will at once organize a male chon 
of sixty voices which will perform 
the entire liturgical text of the 
Soles mes Method of the Gregorian 
Chant, of which he has been a stu
dent under the world-famous Prior 
of Solesnies Doin Andre Mocquer- 
cau, for over twelve years, both 
iluting the residence of the commun
ity in Fiance and now in their exile 
home, the Me of Wight, England 

As si ion as the Plain Chant is on a 
sound lia^is Mr Gibbs will proceed to 
the Palestrintan and contemporary
schools, m highly commended hy the 
Holy Father. The services of a large 
chorus of ladies will also be utilized 
for non-liturgica! purposes, as well 
as for illustrating the many lectures 
he will give The antiquarian spirit 
will also he appealed to in the course 
of lectures on Greek and Bvzantine 
music, which will follow It" is un
derstood that a feature of the Ca- 

! ihedral music, eventually will be con
gregational singing, as ordered hy 
the Holy Father, who urges that the 
Gregorian (liant be largelv restored 
in all churches, so that tiie faithful 
may again take their part in the Di
vine Office, as was the ease in olden 
times. »•

The Catholic Telegraph gives a 
sketch of the career of Prof. Gibbs,

, which is of wide interest because lie 
is now peihaps the ablest and most 

j experienced exponent of ecclesiastical 
music in this country 

hot many yeai -- he was a J00114111 
cut figure at the annual church con
gresses, where, in company with the 
leading musicians of England he gave 

1 daily lectures on the various types 
; ol ecclesiastical music. His most 
successful efforts were made at the 
Bradford Church Congress of 1888. 
where, hy the side of Sir Walter 

I i’ariat <Mastet of the King s Music), 
Dr Percy Buck, and other celebri
ties. he conducted his choir through 
a series of intricate and elaborate 
compositions, in Gregorian as well as 
in Greek tonality. He has also been 
ledum at Hampstead Conservatory 
of Music which ranks with the Roy
al College of Music, and at Oxford 
He was assistant organist at All 
Saints' church. London, which the 
present King and Queen, when Prince 
and Princess of Wales, attended on 
Sundays when in town Consequent
ly he has many times had the honor 

I of performing before their majesties. 
He had the further distinc tion of ac
companying the services on the oeca- 

i sion of the silver wedding of their 
Majesties He was for six years 
Principal of Nottingham College of 

I Music He was also Professor of 
i the London Organ School for many 
I vj-ars.
1 With the late Mr H R Briggs, 
founder of the Plain Song and Merit 
aeval Society he founded the London 

! Plain Song Choir. St Ann's Cath
edral fl ee-ls). st Patrick's Church 
(Jveeds). St .Joseph's Churrti (Huns- 

! left), and St Marie's (Sheffield), are 
among the < lturehes where he has 

: most successfully introduced the Plain 
Chan* The latest lectures hy Prof 
Gihhs were delivered at St. Peter's 
\bhev. in the Isle of Wight, now the 
headquarters of the Solesmes Monks, 
and at the summer schools at the 
Abbey, which he frequently conduct
ed and which are largely attended bv 
the Catholic clergymen and musicians 
of England

1 Count De Brazza Dead.
Paris, Sept. 15.—The Minister of 

the Colonies to-day received a cable 
despatch from the Governor of French 
West Africa announcing the death of 
Count de Brazza, the explorer, who 
had been seriously ill at Baker The 
Minister notified Countess De Brazza, 
saying that France had lost me <d 
her most glorious citizens Ptest- 
dent Loubet also telegraphed his con
dolences to the Counters.

Count De Brazza was returning 
from a special mission to Central 
Xfi tea, lo investigate charges ol cru

el lx against natives, when he was 
attacked by acute dysentery, which 
was aggravated hy the fatigues of the 
voyage, and he became unconscious 
and died.

Pierre Paul Francois Camille De 
Brazza, Count De Savorgnan, was 
born on a vessel in the harbor of Rio 
de Janeiro, Jan 26, 1*52 Educated 
in the Jesuits' College, Pails, he en- 
teied the French na»y and was na
turalized as a Frenchman in 1871 
The following year he was sent to 
explore the basin of the Rivet Ogi> 1 
we Western Africa, and in 1X7M he 
commanded another expedition for 
the African Association, and faunded 
the towns of Franchex die and Biaz- 
zavtlle. The Government sent him in 
lXs.i to consolidate French authority 
an.t he became Commissary-General 
of the new settlements in 1886 lie 
led still another expedition in 1881. 
which kept him abroad lor six years.
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About 
Furs 
for 1906

▼

1

Board and Room wanted for <1 young I 
lady, in good Roman ('ath ilu fain- : 
ily. within half,hour's walk of To-1 
ronto I niversity buildings Refer
ences exchanged Address Box 107, 
Stratford.

Did you ever think of the ad
vantage of buying furs by mail ?

We carry the largest stock of 
Furs in the Dominion, every 
garment made by our own work
men, in our own factories.

This stock is brought right to 
your home by means of our cat
alogue. You merely indicate 
the style of garment, and the 
kind of fur you wi»h a: d the 
article will lie forwarded subject 
to your approval.

But if our Catalogue does not 
show the style you want, you 
have hut to write us. and we 
will make something to your 
order

Rememlier this, any article 
may be returned if not satisfac
tory.

Holt, Renfrew & Go.
s;King St. East 

Toronto
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Unrivalled By Rivals

C0SGRAVES
SEALEP TENDERS addiessed to the 
undersigned ami endorsed “Tender fot 
addition to Drill llall, Toronto, 
Ont.,” will he received at this office 
until Saturday, October llth, 180,5, 
inclusively, lor the construction of an 
addition to Drill llall fot cavalry, ar- 
IIIlei y, etc

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this 
Department and at the office of S G. 
Curry, Esq , Architect 80 longe St., 
Toronto.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with theii actual signa
tures

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, made pat able to the order of 
the ILmorablr ‘hr Minister of Publii 
Work!*, equal to ten per cent (1ft p c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will he forfeited if the party tender
ing decline to enter into a Contract 
when called upon to do so. or if he 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not hind itself 
lo accept the lowest or any lender.

Bv order.
FRED G ELINAS.

•Secretary.
Department of °uhlie Works,

Ottawa. September 16, 1805.
Newspapers inserting thi- adver

tisement without authori'v from the 
Department, will not he paid for it

None
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